
recant death ln Spokane of Judge Norman Buck, who da- 
..Jed ln the United States District Court ofnorthern Idaho, In 
1886, that a burro was one of three discoverers of tho famous 
Bunker Hill and Sullivan lead and silver mine* ln th* Coeur 
d’Alene district, now valued at mor* than $20,000,000, recalls 
one of the most romentlo itorl** of mining life in the West. 
'By the discovery of theie mine* a number of poor men became 

rich ln a month and th* deolalon of Judff* Book caused a 
py which th* two owner* of th* burro r*o*lv*d 979,000 for re- 
heir claim*.
jack'* decision wa* considered ao extraordinary that a ah*rlff 
i)th drawn gun* war* required to maintain ord*r In th* court 
plilon waa rud. Th* declrioa, la Ita amntlal part, wa* la

I*  evidence of th* wltneaaea, thla oourt I* ot th* opinion that 
fill.mine waa dlsooverad by th* jaekaaa. Phil O’Bourk* and N. 
hd a* th* jackue la th* property of tha plaintiffs, Cooperand 
i entitled to a half lntereet la th* Bunker Hill, and a quarter 
Sullivan clalme.”

,J Pack l*arn*d thaj thalr donkey had been used by O’Rourke 
_nd *tart*d a eult against tha proipectori, claiming an lntereit 
Ir Hill mln* onthe ground that they wer* atlll la partnership 
T when h* lint knaw of this discovery, previous to tha dlaaolu* 
) that ha had used th* doakay on th* day oflocation.
, waa triad at Murray b*for* Judge Buck aad a Jury. It on- 
ttle amusement among tha mlaara and prospectors who crowded 
m. After being *xt*n*lv*ly argued the caa* waa given to th* 
omptly return*d a verdict that Cooper aad Pack were not eatl- 

|shar« ln th* mln*. On tha aaxt day' tha Judg* took tha iaaa 
and pronounced hia famoua daelalon, holding tha donkey to 

j  of tb* discover*** of tha mln*.
■ck died comparatively a poor man. Bora la Laaeutar County; 
i 1833, ha want with hia paraata to Batavia, 111., whan a boy,
J school at Warren, III. Thenhe want to Sheboygan County, 
pd ia 11(3 wa* graduated from Lawreace University, atApplo- 
I law course at Albany, N. T., ha **ttl*d In Winona, Minn, 
•nt to Idaho.

HEADSMEN 'WITH BENTnUUm

B’ CZITTXHABT.

w, assarts! .aa# ’ Pferst*
yaa Bora Is IM *, 
npst distinguished Amsr- 

'[rest group bora la IIM , 
... la Oliver Wendell 
i birth data fall* on An- 

(HolUM was ushered lato 
j »  classic shadea of Har- 
fcridge, Man, Thegraoa- 
|lonallst, Ths Autocrat, 
7, 1894, in Boston, la hia 
Dost th* last of hia great

ildell Holm**, bocapM ol 
nd unobtruslv* oersonal- 

[of aa**rtlv*a*ss, ha* aot 
: fame that I* due , him.

r
r eminence Is fourfold, 
he a dainty, lyrical poet, 
notee rank him among

far-alghted. A characterlatlo touch la 
tha Autocrat paper* la ***n in hli 
beginning ot a Mriei, after an Interval 
of many yeara, by tha words,, “Aa I 
waa aayiag when I was Interrupted." 
Among his po*m* a notable master' 
place la "Tha Chaaibered Nautllua,1' 
perhapa the grntaat favorite ot an h* 
ha* wrlttoa. In humor porhapa th* 
moat popular of hia poama la "Tht 
Deacon's One-Horse Shay.”

■■ ■ i i .A ^ .

nU ZM  TOB BBAVX INDIA**.

wiaonx holme*.

I bis native land, but ha 
i our most hrllllaat esaay- 

pured fame as a novelist 
were all theee neglected, 

i among the moat eminent 
Ml on beeause 6f hi* eon- 

i science aa physician and

. to tha cor*, springing 
Now Bngland familial, 

|jumanity endeared him to 
ountry. Holmee graduated 
jrd In tha daae with Chan- 
th* great mathematician 

i th* historian James Free- 
and won wide fame al- 

dlately by th* publication 
tasldes,” his pootloal prote«t 
^breaking up of th* historic 
i studied law aad afterward

f
n medicine. In 18t< ap- 
flrst volume of poetry, la 

i poems fully worthy of hi* 
hardly rarpaaaad by aay 
life. In 1887 ho waa ap- 

tofessor of anatomy aad 
fat Dartmouth, aad ia 1840, 
ytng Amelia Lae, ha settled 

When the Atlantic Moath- 
abilshed Dr. Holme* began 

"that Immortal medley 
y, sentiment and graceful 
Autocrat papers.” For 

fcontrlbutlona held attention 
id all readera by thalr Inter- 

easy prose, delightful 
nlng humor, light phlloso- 

thlnklng. Through 
Irlca became Intimate with 
itlng personality of this Bos- 
ho was, above all, typically 

. yet remained free from 
assertiveness. His Amorl- ] 

fts exhibited chiefly In an at- 
the shams, tbe pretenses, 

lery of hia day, attacks that 
[effective as those of Thaok- 
i Infused with a kindlier hu

lls, while not great, he was 
uccessful and entirely lndl- 

welrd romance, “Elsie

f
still holds Its place with the 
ubllc. Professionally he was 
voluminous writer, liberal- 

acuta critic, scholarly and

Ca*ae*U A wart* ta H« h h  •  t Colo* 
sag* Mvm DImMw,

Tha Carnegl* h*ro commlaalon re
cently mada Ita flnt award for tea- 
very to an Indian. Th* raelpiaat, tha 
PitUburg Oaaetto-Tlmae aaya, la Sal' 
tamah, a Mojave. Bqual eradlt ap* 
pllaa to Baltamah's friend and com
panion, la-B-Nottla, who did "lay 
down hia llto” la tha swirling watara 
ot th* tnacheroos Colorado Biver la 
th* effort to aava tha livea ot a youag 
whit* woman and har child.

To Saltamah tba commlaaton haa 
given a bronie medal aad 11,000. To 
tha widow of tho brave Ea-E-Nottle, 
B*-Huel*, who gave up hia Ilf* to aavo 
others,: Mr. Carnegl* provide* for th* 
paym*at of |2S *ach month aa long 
aa ih* may live,

Th* Colorado la one ot the moet 
treacherous and dangerous rivers In 
th* world. In mld*umm*r It 1* even 
wora* than la othar a*aaon& Than 
tha full fore* of th* flood from th* 
malting snows among th* high p*aks 
of this Colorado mountalna, a .thou
sand miles to the north, ia f*lt to It* 
mouth.

|\. It waa Into thla rlv*r of almoat oar 
tain d*ath that Mrs. W. W. McCuno, 
wife of a mining operator, and har 
young aon, W. W. McCune, Jr., were 
thrown.

Th* rlv*r iteamar Hercules waa 
atruggling upatream from Tuma to
ward N**dlee. Progress was alow, for 
tha current hurled tha little craft thla 
way and that Mra. MeCune and har 
■on, who war* standing oh tha uppjr 
deck, were hurled Into tha water. 
Thalr ac reams ot terror r*achad th* 
ears of Saltamah and Ba-B-Nottla and 
th*y war* over th* alda of tha boat 
th* next1 moment. Th*y *uoc**d*d la 
grabbing a board, aad Saltamah, after 
a terrlBo struggle, managed to gat tha 
halplaaa mother and *oa back to with
in ropa'i r*ach of tha boat and they 
wara, hauled aboard In an axhauatad 
condition. Ba-B-Nottla waa awept far 
down tba atream and drowned, hia 
body navar having baan recovered. 8al< 
tamah himself narrowly aacaped a 
almllar fata.

f r a ta l i  B x M n U n u n ,  J u i n  C l&r«U l 

B an , Are S t u l l l t t  Soak.

When th* older Delbler, a successful 
uid popular executioner ln France  ̂
died five years ago, Jules Claretl* 
wrote several pageB to show that 
headsmen were not callous and brutal, 
but aensltlvo, sentimental souls, the 
Boston Herald says.. He quoted tha 
story of Lays, the opera singer, who 
soothed the nerves of Sanson by sing
ing to him at Sanson's request and at 
his lodgings tender ajrs by Lull! and 
Gluck. Ho reminded his readers of 
ffdmond About'* patriarchal and touch* 
Ing story ot tho wedding feast of an 
executioner’s son ln the' country; how 
the family and the relations—all tha 
mala* war* workers of the guillotine— 
wept when they sang, or listened to In* 
gtnuoua romances. The executioner la 
no longer the man. In red. The Delb- 
lers, father find son, were particular 
about their black frock coats and 
atovaplpe hats. Sanson, free from bust- 
aasi cares, was found with his llttl* 
daughter on his knee reading to her 
JCavlor da Malstre's ; “Voyage autour 
da ma chambre.” Th* Delblera eultt- 
vated thetr, garden and visited .tho 
hours*. They were Interested chiefly 
In the Investment of tbelr salary and 
In flowers. Clou* to the executioner 1* 
th* detective, and it will be remem 
b*r*d that Sergeant Cuff was o*v*r 
weary bf talking about his tose* whra 
others war* wondering what had b*r 
com* of th* moonstone] Swinburne, 
by th* way, a warm admirer of WHkl* 
Collin*, waa In the habit oif com
paring Cult with Inspector Bucket la 
“Bleak House," Is Wlikto Collins road 
much to-day f How many atudanta at 
Harvard, Tala, Dartmouth and at coV 
leges tor womtn could paaa an exam* 
faatlon oa "The Woman In Whita," 
•Tho D*ad S*cr*t,” ''Armadale"? How 
■any oould describe Count Tosco or 
Waa Lydia Owllt or Identity Oalaa 
MldwtatorT W* t*ar that v*ry taw 
eonltt- gtva Information about Mortimer 
CoIIIaa or oven name correctly two or 
throe ot hia delightfully faataatleal 
aovala.

To go hack to executions and ex» 
entloners. Whaa thoro waa a dlscn» 
idoa In iNew Tork atato coaeoralng a 
moro humane method of potting mat* 
dorm to death than hanging a eo» 
mlselon waa appointed to hoar evt> 
dmco aad make a report Several 
method* w«ra atrongly advocated aa 
effective aad "merciful," among them 
tho gnlllotlno, and tha quaatlOB waa 
than ralaad whether there could be 
oonaclouanea* after decapitation. Of 
cows* cranks appeared with atrange 
machine*, tom* of th*m wildly la> 
gvnlou*. An absolutely foil report of 
tho work of tho commlaalon wonld 
ha aatartalnfng reading. I* th*r* aay 
country to-day whcrela th* maa that 
marries an executioner’s daughter 
mnat follow hia father-ln-law'B calling} 

Mr. Claretle says tu t some yeara 
ago he heard ex«r.utlonera talking neat 
tha machine In Paris. They ware wait 
Ing for the daybreak. The head operfr 
tor at laat replied to a colleague, who 
coming from tha country had saldi 
"Tou havo a few mlnutea yet." “No," 
and looking at hia watch addedi 
“Time’e up. I eet my watch at th* 
bounw." Thla bring* to mind tbo ro- 
mark of Oeneral Burgoyito la Mr. 
Shaw’a “Devil’s Disciple," that h* 
wonld aot hang any esaa by aa Amaî  
lean clock.

SOWH WITH COOES.

Slosnui •( Upton Siuolaiir’a O tn ltlss 
tar tbo (Jie of Han Food*.

"After the Are at Helicon Hall aad 
the strain and worry caused by serious 
flna&clal losses,’’ writes Upton Sin
clair ln the Independent, “I was In 
wiry bad health, and my wife In even 
worp*. So tor the flrst time ln my 
life 'I began to pay serious attention 
to th* question of diet 

‘A good many of the members ol 
th* colony had been vegetarians before 
th*y came there, but we had served 
ihMt tor the meat eaters, and the r*. 
suit was that all th* vegetarians had 
. fallen from grace.

"Now, however, I became a veg* 
tarlao 'for keeps,' living for the most 
part on tb* ‘germ proof* food prepare 
tlon* of a well known manufacturer 
Of that aort of thing. That helped 
I me aome, but very little. '
. "Lut fall I found myself ln auch 
cwndltlon of norvou*' exhaustion that 
I w*nt away by myielf to California, 
TQWlag that l  woald-not come back te
my family and ny frlenda until I  had 
made myself a well man.

‘1  got a little bungalow, and becaua* 
I did not want to have to bother with 
a servant and wanted to be alone al 
meal times I took to eating foods that 
did not have to be cooked. I could 
not gat the prepared stuff l  iikd been 
eating, but I was In a land of fruits 
and fresh vegetables, and so I l|ved 
on these.

"In this blind way and quite with 
out guldwc* I stumbled on what I 
now know to bo th* greatest'discov
ery of my life; the deadly nature ol 
the cooMag process, which destroys 
the health-giving properties of foods, 
Incites to gluttony and la tha cause 
•jt 95 per cent of the disease* ot tha 
human race. ' '
[ "I need a kind ot whole hart wheat 
cracker, hut for thla I ate no cooked 
food (or flvo montha. I  lived on nuts, 
rip* ollvM, salad, vegetables and a 
farl*ty of 'th* kindly traits of th* 
oarth,* both fresh aad dried. 1  was 
Indoor* moat ot tho time, for tho cli
mate w u  Til*—it rained nearly ovory 
day all winter through.
| 1  w*rk*d bardtr thaa I  had *ver 
‘ work*d |a ay  lit* before, aad y*t my 
tnmhla* f*ll from me Ilk* a caat-oB 
garmaet My atomach ctaoed from 
growling, my daggMi latestlne* 
awoke, my nervea becam* ealm • and 
| my headache* were forgotten. I waa a 
plctvro of radiant and rejoicing 
feaalth.* t

■*+ N «

'%  A P Y T H O H ’8 C O I L

YKUR.HAU. M’COPMICK, son ot ftobwt McCormick aad
Anna Hall, was born at Wnlaut Qton, Bock Bldga- O i___
Va., one hundred yeara ago,; HI* father, farmer and lavaato*, 
waa of rav l̂utlouary atock. ^  croa^grandfather waa, *a . 
;dian
acr*a young McCormick wa* aQajlpRid tot tho atnii^* , 
waa finally, to make him, th* for*mo*t aaanfactum sf a *  

world. ■:Ho'l*ara*d th*vnidlmeft* la a llttl* S*l4'?*choBlli*—*> 
ther and brother he worked with his hand* In th* Cann carpenter ahaf aad 
smithy. B* -hamiismad Inb and ahapad woo& H* hald thf plow la .llH>;.MK; 
row. ^  ca i^  tor lioirkea aad cattl* - V 5̂ ’ $ $ 1

"  ~ R o h ^ ^ e O c ^ ^  ' tfo ^ a th w r^  a k«ap braki a dpMff
halier, ;a Mloira, a ithirwhiag miwhlaii and had -«***)«d a. naptar 
whlch, c|ow«var, prov*d lmprartlcabla. Hia amhltton to perfect a raappr aat 

- hi* dlsappe1nta*Bt fai aot' achlavtai waa aa laiMBttvo to the boy;«fca.itftir 
i diaplajed an l&vtotlv* aUllty which, la bla caae, may bo attribatad to both 
h*(*dltr and *BTthnuB*nt Ati tha IS. young Mcpotmlck tavwM a 
grain cradl*. At SI he pataatod a hlllaldo plow. Two yeare later he Halit 
a eelMkaipaalag plow and dnrlng tho aam* twclveuxath w u working «■ the 
detalla ^f hia maatat̂ lace. 9 f

; Th*’ a**d of a machlna to wtfjiat tb* *I«U* iiqd tht *cyth* 'h^t baaa 
. reoognlaed by other M a  thi ;MKM«lek*.:; Tti* Royal AgrlcultanU lactoty 
*( Or*at Britain had offend a priae for the Invention o( auch a devtoa. la 
thi* oaaatry Obad HaaMy; a' aaamaB «f Nantucket wu la 188S graataA thi 
ta t  patant tot a pnetlcal i**p*r. \Two yaara batora, In 1881, Qyn* H tfl, 
lUOMnUk: hid irtth to  m  bapdt'faabkM *v«ry pait ot.a ‘ifiipagfh# 
(Ua% wbleh b* axhialtad to nalghbora la Virginia. Hia patant watnot takaa 
oat aata.lSM,
' ' A t ' d w :‘)tfQeniMk::Martod' oa IwiMbMk tor 

who** danicpaMOt h* w u to play *o gnat a p u t ' From th* Itllia ol 'tHy'”' 
glnla h* rod* to tte pralrla* of ilUaota. HI* proph*tlc vlatco law tk*iaB> 
beaad gnaa Uomnb lato flaw' of fldden grain. ;;HI* lmaglnatloo waa liad 
by tbo tbaaght of th* tlm* to  m om  whta th* tnlto would b* aula tnvaftd 
Nada, wh*a tb* laolatod doartoii *f th* ptoa—w would b*com* gr*at dtlaa, 
whaa the ham ef watsr wheatg woald be hMrd aloag tho ban^*^ «M;-

~ - llald* it  tb* Stataw I i i—____  B* nttdpatod' tha tlm* when th* wheat; ____________ .
choice ahoaM ha . kaam. tbiM^wat : ̂  Hrfctacaat th*jdijy'aA^ 
th* pttIM «y  for. bnad ,by th* aim ing hord** of tbo Olidtwocld tM M ' W

Ov«t tk* lU S t i
"Stumpy" w u d*ad. He cried, u  h* 

•tarted off by the mountala 
track,

But a week before, TU strike it rlak 
boys, or TU never eome baakl"

But the fever struck him, laid Ita grip 
on bla heart aad he died aloae—

No alater to smooth bla pillow, no wUe 
hia loae to bemoan.

"Qoae over the Range,” eald the
looking down with a kindly n« 
gard

On the faoe of a man ao frlandleaa that 
be had not even a “pard,”

Not oae of the forty around him knew 
why to the blile he came,

Wher* w u tho home of hia child* 
hood, or what w u hia five*

WHT LABbB DAT HAS VO RIVAL.

“Wot became o' dat scheme ter atari 
a national order ot hoboes called da 
Sons of Reatf*

“It petered out De work wus too
hard.”

“Too hard! I didn't know dere wui 
Any work connected wld It”

“Sure. D6y wus expected ter parade 
once a year.”—Detroit Times.

It’s as easy to be foolish u  It Is 
foolish to be easr-

All tho hlatory ot hia llto that would 
*ver to tbem bo told 

W u a woman's picture they found la 
hia'pocket faded and old,

Whieh they laid In the boa bealda 
and aald that they wlahed thay 
knew

Wh*th*r eh* died long year* '*f*t *r
whether ah* prov«d untra*

flUy dug a grave to an h on act deptlh 
in tha hlllalde red and bar*; 

Hind an old u-panon to read a eer> 
vtce and offer a prayer.

Kot a tear was *h*d, not a Mb wu 
baard, u  th*y laid him Mrth to 
earth.

But never an oatb waa heard thw% 
nor whteper, nor eound of nM k

Thegr rounded up his grave, placed at 
Ita head a large white stone, 

Traced on It but the one word "Stum
py," and left him there alone. 

"Mournfulleet plantin' I ever knew," 
aald one, u  they moved away)

I And th* boye were quiet and thought* 
ful the reet of that dreary day.

Did any ot them for a moment feel 
that thetr lives were not rlghtl 

Did any repentant prodigal stretch out 
~ his arms that night,

And ery wltb a piteous voice, as hs 
thought of that last great 
change,

"What Is there over the Range, Stum
py, what ts there over the 
Banger

—Tenth'! Companion.

*Mond Thouffht*.

“What la repartee T”
"Th* conversation you think ot 

your way home from the party.*

Th*''attendant* In loologlcal gardns 
a n  axpoaad to danger* of varlon* 
■orta. Th* mperlntendent of th* dn- 
oinnrtl animal park once had aa ad' 
ventnn with a python which came 
n«ar .owtlng him bla llto.
I It b*oam« nec*aaary to mak* aom* 
cbanga* In tha snak* hous*, and th* 
supenatendent, Mr. Stephens, w u la 
tt* oags of python*, aaUcdpatlng so 
daogtr, wh*n to his dlamay h* saw 
th* largest snak* coming toward hint 
hissing and darting Ita tongue angrily. 
Instantly ha milccd hi* danger.

Th* *up*rltttond*nt quickly gruped 
tha huge raptil* Just back of tho nock 
'with hi*.right hand, and with tho left 
otatehad Ii*  creator* two f«et lower 
down,- whoro th* p a ilu t muscular 
power of tho python I* located.

Ho tried to thrust tho writhing 
naaa Into a waiting box, but tho 
python colled ltd twelve feet of length 
roaad the man'* lag, and began to con- 
■trlot carrying it* tightening ooila 
higher and mgbor.

Struggle u  he might Mr. Stephens 
*e*m*d b*lpl*** In th* s*rp*nt's grasp. 
HI* hand* war* ao molat that th* 
•oaly body twisted In tbem. Perspira
tion atreamed from his face. Th* 
python bad worked Ita head fn* and 
wu diutlat Ita horNd tongue almoat 
in M* victim's toe*.

Th* man threw up his hand Instinc
tively to *hi*ld hia face, and at the 
aamo moment tho enake soiled and 
began swallowing It 

By this time th* attendant* had 
rushed Into the cag*, aad they begaa 
butlat th* python. Not liking thla 
treatatnt tha big anak* nlaxed It* 
oolla. Hr. Stephen* Jerked hi* hand 
trae, aad brok* off one of th* python1* 
fugs to hia thumb ln ao doing.

"It I bad not held on to Ita heavleat 
muscle," said tbo superintendent "I 
hav* a* doubt It might bave strangled 
me. A* long u  I kept my grip there 
I felt oonfldent but I w u pretty weak 
after tho adventure."

Hot M ilk  Biw lai lteqifreg.

A novelist who Uvea near Indianap
olis oaco engaged an Individual who 
claimed to bo a gardener. That this 
claim w u without buls of tu t wu 
aoon mado evident to the employer, 
tor the man proved well nigh ueelese 
—eo useleee, In fact that It became 
necessary to discharge him.

Tho man took his dismissal wlt'h 
such Jaunty Indifference that the nov
elist w u somewhat nettled. “Tou 
seem rather pleased than otherwise,” 
said ho to the man.

“Oh, I ain’t worryin’," w u th* 
prompt response.
| “Indeed! Perhaps you won’t do u  
well u  you think. May I venture to 
Inquire what you havo ln view?"

“Well,” answered the gardener, “U 
the worst comes to the worst, I may 
take up wrltln' books. Sence I’ve beea 
here I've found out It don’t take such' 
an awfully bright man aa I used to 
think It did."

______ ___> starving hortu of tb* Old-World
baud tt th* land of'plenty and th* aamwr ntaratd In ahlp lopd* «f,.«|pl 
aad flov. B* tad thlth to b ilim  that gnat ladnatrlal cotwa^tlM-'waiil: 
ha bon and m*n and wemu and fhlldnB coo* to ptoplo th* w *al«M
___  la  all thla w u th* bright parttealar *tar ef hi* hop* and taltfe aal
talag-th* napar h* ted tovitod, hi whl* h* bdlmd, and.which 
tm h ia l to ton* lato aatvanal vm Aal kh lta B  tea* traA .̂ ^
. , Mr. MoOormkk locatod In Chlcago a full-grown smb. s*ya tha 

B*rald. aad wtthfas t*a y*an Ot* McOonalck m pw  w u kaMm' hi 
part ot th* ooantry. At th* wodf* fhlr ln Laadea tn lSBl tha ‘HiaaAji 
cO M*daT w u awardad to McOonalck, aad, altbot«h th* Ludca Tlaiai M  
at ust rtdleotod his tevMtkB U  a ‘'era* between an Aatley *aatafc a 

aad a Ilyiiv madhhM" It lator e*BC*d*d that “th* MfQMpaM,.,, 
la'w lvttft*wlM to*brt«(th*tm dU m rd  .

Ita  year* that brought pragwrity asd tasM war* not wlthcot stHfa A 
WBstotoat Individualist Mr. MSOwmlck weald am r brook eomp*tMl*a ' Aa 
other m«B cam forward with rfmllar lanotlaaa, th* ■ gi II nTfnul m*sfchaaaj 
world bteam* a *c*u dt battlA for y*an aeon* of lawyon w*ro aaiwai 
ta eMrt by Jth* warring hamator klnga w ter rivalry developed. Tba a*»- . 
aornlc advantago* of oeartlaldwt itlia waatowlMBi of eompitttlon, kmmm  
brot^ht togathar warring lntomta of th* put aad welded them into a sM I 
harvwtar .cdmpsay, with aa output of 700,000 harvesting machines a yaar, 
a revenue of ,fT8#XMXtt, a capital of 11)0,000,000, an army of TOyOBS 
ployea, a aquan mlla *f lkceoM«a, tnckag« of 1ZOOO can at Ita 100 wtm- 
hoosta aad alx bwy raflroada ef Its own.

----------. -----------  .

SBAirrr o r n w  so c ia l o a s o t t  | p la b t  av ambus*.

Aate WUtk lavaaelr Defem* «  f m  
ta *o«<k im ilM i .

Ant defondon of planta and «m b  
ar* aomo of aaturo’a pr*tty 
Th* cecropla adanopna I* a i
tree of *ooth BrasU widely____
through tho tropica. Ita ale&der u 
ia crowned with long leavaa at toa i 
at th* branchea.

A low actlv* ant* run ______
along the branchea and tho (am * ,
If th* tn* I* ahakan allghdy aa g i 
of ant* ruah oat by amall agasla 
nady tor a savag* aaaault ea Ms 
tsndar. Tb* ant la th* I n  Hto ga 
dlan that tb* tn* b u  ntolaad to p 
tact it from Its moat fdrmldahtoeaai 
Ih* Mat cutter ant 

Tb* defender* n n ly  leave ChShr i 
treat whan they llv* oa amal wWBL 
egg ehaped bodlaa aboot oeetedM i 
aa loch long, knows u  Maallart i 
pwcle*. Tbeae an  tormad of M a  
ttan*, rich In protold* and oil, u  
tlon* for the garrlaoo ot doftaiv a 
to toed upon. Th* curioue a im  
iaent by which entrance 1s mad* to i 
hollow atom hu  bean *tudl*d Ir  
Sehlmpar.

Just abovo tbo point of InaardM 
each leaf oxtenda nearly to the . 
porlor nod* a auparfldal gro**% 
whoa* end 1* a rounded depresi 
Then tho tissue la thin, Ilka a 
phragm tn a tube, and It alao la i_  
The bole by which the ant cntoia 
alwaya pierced at thla epot n o  I 
aaem to have mada thetr a 
through tho groove originally
It waa at th* top. In tho eo__
thi* plant1* fnrthar devalopaMal
oral *elaction augmented thsae aat___
advantagea ao tbat Anally th* ttt% 
frail diaphragm u  It axlsta today w u 
developed.

Wkst She V is M  to a ^
Bngllsh Clergyman—And wbu yaa 

arrive In London, my dear lady, dea*  
fall to aw St Paal's and Westminster 
Abbey.

Fair American—Ton bet IV  nttto 
thoM off sure; bnt what I’ve besa 
hankering to aee, ovor since I w u knw- 
hlgh to a graaahopper, is tha Cburefe 
of England.

W.

*f
»
at

No, Alonso, a polecat kn’t th* only 
•at that ean climb a pol*.

Even tho biggest fish began life on 
[a email scale.

Tb* beauty of the Mrs. Taft'a aodal 
cabinet will he Mrs. Albert Akin, 
daughter of Attorney Oeneral Wicker- 
sham Mn. Akin, wboae homo la la 
New York City, la noted aa one ot 
tbo moat beautiful women of tboyonng- 
er M t ' Her mother, tbo wife of tbo 
oaw Attorney General, 1* exptcted to 
bo om  of tbo now soda! leaden of the 
capital and Mr*. Akin will acalat th* 
Wlckonham household in th* recep
tions and entertainments. Mra. Taft 
tt la aald, alao will enllat the eerrlces 
»f Mra. Akin in aocial actlvltlaa.

A K ta u k a b li Caa*.

Ha began after the usual form, to- 
wlt:

"I hav* a little boy at home who- 
They Interrupted him aftar much the 

usual form, to-wlt:
“Pardon me, old man. I must be go

ing along Sorry I can’t wait but Pm 
due at tha .office.”

“fust a minute,” he urged, buttonbol* 
Ing the two nearaat "It wont taka 
m* a minute.”

They sighed end resigned themsatvea. 
“All I want to say,” he went on, “la 

that I hav* a Itttle boy at home who 
aarrer aald a bright thing In hia Ufa."

They grasped hia handa with a thank
fulness that could find no expression In 
words, and then he addedi 

"He’s too small He can’t talk yet”

*f
at-

Beavttelt Appsaatatiaa.

Jacob Ickowits, aged 7, w u vainly 
endeavoring to persuad* hia Uttlo eista* 
to go with him to the public achooL 

"Yea," aald Jakie, "lfa good for llttl* 
children | It give* 'em book*, vaodnat* 
panel!* meulea, ed’cation and plnkey% 
and It don’t coat yer one red cant 
neither T—Now York Herald.

We often hear this statement madai 
“There ought to be something dooSl* 
Well, we should sajr aot


